實用文法 – 基礎班

Unit 4

現在進行式

現在進行式 Present Continuous
Be 動詞 + V+ing (現在分詞) = 進行式
現在正在繼續或進行中的動作
Ex: I’m learning English now.
Ex: They are talking and laughing.
Ex: Listen! Someone is knocking at the door.
不久將發生的動作或預定的計畫
此用法多為表 “往來””出發”” 到達””停留”等動詞 (go, come, leave, arrive, stay, visit, take,
spend)，並常與表未來時間的副詞連用
Ex: I’m going to Taipei tomorrow.
Ex: We are leaving on Thursday.
Ex: She is visiting her uncle next Friday.

現在進行式形式
直述句

否定句

疑問句

I
You/We/They
He/She/It
I
You/We/They
He/She/It
_____
_____
_____

am
are
is

working.
working
working.

am

not

working.

are
is

not
not

working.
working.

I
you/we/they
he/she/it

working?
working?
working?

Exercise
造三個句子，第 二人稱單數 (動詞：eat)
直述句
否定句
疑問句
造三個句子，第三人稱單數 (動詞：cook)
直述句
否定句
疑問句
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簡單現在式 Present Tense
用以表示現在的事實、狀態或動作
用以表示習慣性的動作
用以敘述不變的真理、事實或格言等
現在進行式 Present Continuous
現在正在繼續或進行中的動作
不久將發生的動作或預定的計畫

Exercise 1 -簡單現在式和現在進行式
將括弧內提示的字改為簡單現在式或現在進行式的動詞形式：
Ex: Shhh. The baby (sleep) is sleeping . The baby (sleep) sleeps for ten hours every night.
1. Right now I'm in class. I (sit) ___________________at my desk. I usually (sit)

___________________ at the same desk in class every day.
2. Ali (speak) ___________________ Arabic (阿拉伯語). Arabic is his native language, but

right now he (speak) ___________________English.
3. A: (it, rain) ___________________a lot in southern California?

B: No. The weather (be) ___________________ usually warm and sunny.
4. A: Look out the window. (it, rain) ___________________? Should I take my umbrella?
B: It (start) ___________________ to sprinkle (下稀疏小雨).
5. A: Look. It's John.
B: Where?
A: Over there. He (walk) _______________________out of the bakery (烘培店).
6. Oscar usually (walk) _______________________ to work. (walk, you)
_______________________ to work every day, too?
B: Yes.
A: (Oscar, walk) _______________________ with you?
B:

Sometimes.

7. A: Flowers! Flowers for sale!
Yes sir! Can I help you?
B: I'll take those - the yellow ones.
A: Here you are, mister. Are they for a special occasion (場合)?
B: I (buy) them for my wife. I (buy) _______________________her flowers on the first day
of every month.
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非動態動詞
有些動詞不能使用進行式，這些動詞稱作 “非動
態動詞”，用來表示狀況的存在，而非動作的進
行。

(a) I __________ John.
錯: I am knowing John
(b) I __________ a sandwich.
錯: I am wanting a sandwich.
(c) This book __________ to Linda.
錯: This book is belonging to Linda.
hear
see
sound

need
want
prefer

believe
understand
know
be

like
love
have
forget

exist
own
possess

remember
think *
have *

belong
比較下列句子：有時 think 與 have 可以用進行式。
(d) I think that grammar is easy.

think 作 believe 解釋，不可用進行式。

(e) I am thinking about grammar right now.

think 表示某人此時正有如是想法，可用進行式。

(f) Tom has a car.

have 表示”擁有”時，不可用進行式。

(g) I'm having a good time.

have 不作”擁有”時，可用進行式。

Exercise 2 -簡單現在式和現在進行式
將括弧內提示的字改為簡單現在式或現在進行式，並視需要在問句後作簡答：

1.

A: My sister (have) has

a new car. She bought it last month.

B: (you, have) ____Do you have______ a car?
A: No, I _____don’t______ . Do you?
B: No, but I have a ten-speed bike.
2.

A: Where are the children?
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B: In the living room.
A: What are they doing? (they, watch) _________________________________TV?
B: No, they _________________. They (play) _____________________________a game.
3.

A. Shhh. I (hear) _________________ a noise. (you hear) _________________ it, too?
B: Yes, I _________________ . I wonder what it is.

4.

A: Johnny, (you, listen) __________________________ to me?
B: Of course I am, Mom. You (want) __________________________ me to take out the
garbage. Right?
A: Right! And right now!

5.

A: Knock, knock! Anybody home? Hey, Bill! Hi! It's me. I'm here with Tom.Where are you?
B: I (be) __________________________ in the bedroom.
A: What (you, do) __________________________ ?
B: I (try) __________________________ to sleep!
A: Oh. Sorry. I won't bother you. Tom, shhh. Bill (rest 休息) _________________________.

6.

A: What (you, think) __________________________ about at night before you fall asleep?
B: I (think) __________________________ about all of the pleasant things that happened during
the day. I (think, not) __________________________ about my problems.

7.

A: A penny for your thoughts.
B: Huh?
A: What (you, think) __________________________ about right now?
B: I (think) _______________________about English grammar. I (think, not)
__________________________ about anything else right now.
A: I (believe, not) __________________________ you!

8.

A: (you, see) __________________________ that man over there?
B: Which man? The man in the brown jacket?
A: No, I (talk) ____________________ about the man who (wear) _____________________ the
blue shirt.
B: Oh, that man.
A: (you, know) _______________________ him?
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B: No, I (think, not) _______________________ so.
9.

A: (you, know) _______________________ any tongue-twisters?
B: Yes, I____________ . Here's one: She sells seashells down by the seashore.
A: That (be) ____________ hard to say! Can you say this: Sharon wears Sue's shoes to zoos to
look at cheap sheep?
B: That (make, not) ________________ any sense.
A: I (know) __________________.
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